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PATI[.SfT:
Patient Name
Date of

tla.m.

Time of Acciden

Accident

fl

p.m.

Please describe the accident in your own words:

fl
fl

Were you the:

Driver

fl

Rear Passenger

D

How many people were
in the accident vehicle?

Front Passenger
Pedestrian

f]
Did your car impact a structure? [1 Yes f,
Did your car impact another

vehicle?

[

Yes

No
No

lf yes, explain

Did any part ot your body strike anything in the vehicle?

flYes

il

trto

lf yes, explain

Was impact from
*titil,;i+ttrlI+t'i-:,,
!_-':.!
!::
;n;1..

j.'r:j,

.

D Front

:'r1; i:-,]ry*
,..:..1

:

seatbelt? flYes I
lf yes, what type?
n Lap fl
fI yes n
[ yes I

Did your seat have a headrest?
lf yes, what was the position of the headrest?

flYes il

flMidposition

n left I

D

No
Shoulder
ruo

No

tlo

t-ligrr

flLooking

[]

Right

I

Were you wearing a

flLow

Flear

At the time of impact were you:
Looking straight ahead
D Looking to the left

Make and model of vehicle you were in:

Was vehicle equipped with airbags?
lf yes, did iVthey inflate properly?

fl

:

D

I

other

Looking to the right
Looking down

up

Were both hands on the steering wheel?
lf no, which hand was on the wheel?

tlYes fl
fl Rigfrt I

Was your fool on the brake?
lf yes, which foot was on the

flYes

nruo

il

f|

Were

you: D

Surprised by

brake?

impact

fl

Did the police come to the accident site?
Were there any witnesses?
Was a police report filed?
Was a traffic violation issued?
lf yes, to whom?

Ftigflt

ttto

teft
t_ett

Braced for impact

IYes f] wo
f] Yes D t',to

nYes
flYes

DNo
nruo

ftEATM.EStt
Oii you go? fl
How did you get to the

il;.

Name of

il

Yes

fl

No
lmmediately a{ter accident

Did you go to the hosPital?

D 2 days or more after the accident
I Next day
hospital? il Ambulance D Private lransPortation
Name of doctor

hosPiial

n No

How many work days have you missed?
Yes
Have you been able io work since this injury?
f]No
with others your age?
Prior to the iniury w€re you able to work on an equal basis
your injury please M check:
If you have had any of the following symptoms since

[

:.

I Arm/shoulder Pain
fl Back Pain
fl Bact< stifiness
fl Chest pain
il Dizziness
E Ear buzzing
fl Ear ringing
I Fatigue

[ Yes

D FeeVtoe numbness
t Handifinger numbness
il Headaches
n trritability
fl Jaw problems
fI Leg pain
il Memory loss
il Nausea

n

tr

il
il
il

tr

D

Neck pain
Neck stiff
Shortness ol breath
Sleep difficultY
Stomach upset
Tension
Vision blurred

&E

il Yes t No

D Unknown
ls this condition getting progressively worse?
Mart( an X on the picture where you continue to have pain, numbness' or tingling'
Rate the severity of your pain on a scale from 1 (least pain) to 10 (severe
Type of pain:

[] Throbbing
I Snarp I] Dull
E Aching n Shooting I Burning
n GramPs I Stiffness [1 Swelling

E

pain)-

qI}1T}

Numbness

D lingling

I

Qther

How often do you have this Pain?

ls it constant or does it come and go?
Does it interfere with

your: flWork I

Steep

Activities or movements that are painfulto perform:

ff

fl

nairy Fbutine

il

Sitting

flBending

Flecreation

I
il

Standing
Lying Down

I c€rtify that the above information is correct to the best of rny knowledge-

Patient Signature

Date

I

Walking

Re-Assessment
PAIN ASSESSMENT : [-lInitia1 [-]
Pain Decreases?

Pain Increases?

[JHead
[-]Neck
[-]Upper Back

tjRightElbow
[JleftElbow
URight Hand.I9Vrist
f-]Left Hand/Wrist

Uwith

[JConstant

[-tln

[llntermittent
[JOccasional
[JSeldom

IJNever
is :

Treafrnent

UwithMedication
LlWitt 'Working it Out'

Condition is:
[_lAcute

[-tWhen GriPPing
[JInthe Moming

[JPain is:

[J Numbness/Tingling

UWithlnactivitY

[-]When looking UP
[-lWhen Looking Down
[-lWhen I Twist to Right
Left
[-]When I Trvist to
[-lWhen Using MY Arms
;Wtt"tt Using MY Right Arm
[-]WhenUsing MY Left Arm

Shoulder
Shoulder

tjRight

[Jleft

[_]When I rest

UWith Movement
UWith ActivitY
UWitnturning of Head

the Afternoomr/Evening

[-lChronic

[-]When DrivinglRiding
[-lWhen I Cough
[_lWhen I Sneeze
[-]When I have a Borvel Movement
UWith Cold/RainY Weather

[_]Constant

[_]Intermitteut
[-]Occasional
[JSeldom

[JNever
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Emmad ChiroPractie
7050 Jimmy Carter Blvd, Ste 122, Norcro$s, Ga' 30092
Tel . {470) 294-0606

t,

Emmad Chiropractlc
X{EALTET

CA*E AUTIIORIZATTON TORM
bb#:

Patient's Hame:
Date of Birth:

TO USE AND/0R
AU"IEORIZES f,mmad chiropractit
ABOYS
IDENTIFIED
PATIBNT
TIIE
IN A;a;RDjNCE *ITII TI{E FOLLOItrING:
nrrosna,ltlo*
rrEALTrr
*R,TECTED
$,,CLOSE

r

ttrith
aad clinical records to coiltact m€
,oaol
cuaoprotifrG*y
Emmad
to
internal
permission
give
newsletters'
I
rel,at€d cards'
rpp.i"r-""r r#ilution, ti*irOuy-";d. h"ltdt, alternatives or ottrorhealth related
appointment
noi""-,ioJ
referral board, sigrr insheer, ravet caro:'il?*lii*,
"uo*'**eat
permission ro leave a phone r*e$sage on my aaswering
Chkopra*ic co'racts me by phoue, r give &em

Ptffi*"*

**.i;;;;;.*-d

. ff}Ilii;

machine orvoice mail.

are also being treated

1

am

where other patisnts
r I give Emmad chircpracric permission ts trsat me ir as open room
during &e c'ourse of care'
pr"*"t"dl:ultlT}oo*ion
ro**lr*y
arrare thar odrer persons ia the cffrce 6;;;
these c*nvssations' If
for
rosm
pri:rate, ti"'d*to, *ill pravide l
shauld I need to speak with the doctor .i*, J* in
ir their
tr€afircnt
my
about
talk
,**, I authorize the doctcrto
I invite a friend or relative to erter the
"rG"*
Pressnc€.
health
chiropractic permission to use ard disclase yfir protected
Emmad
grving
you
are
. By sigr*ag this form
to nry files
ac&sss
have
to
doctor
new
a
allowing

iaformation in accordance with tha ai.e"tires listed abovoincluding

iftheclinic is sold'

E*PIRA.TT*N

The Aillhorization shall expire on tlrs tbllowing date:

RIGi{T TG REYOKE AUTHORIZATION

you have *re riglt to revoke this AUTHoRlzATloN, in writing, at any time. However, yo1tf written request to revoke this
actions in reliance oa your
AUTHORIZATION is not etTective to the extent that we have prcvided services or taken
authorization.

you may revoke &is AuTHORiZATION by mailing or haud deliveriag

a written notice to

tle privacy official of Garen

Clinic. 'ihe uritten natice musf contain the followieg isformatior:

your name, Social Security number and date of birt* a clear statement of you i*tent to revok* this
AUTIIORIZA'TION; tte date of yoar rquest; aad your sigtature'
The revccati*r is not effective unril received by the Privacy Official.

This AUTHORIZATION fu requesled by Erumad Chiropractic for its swn useldisclosure of PHL {Minimum stand*rds
spptv).

Ysu hars *re ri-qht to refuse to sign this ATHORIZATION. If you refuse to sip this AUTHORIZATION, Goreu Clinis will
nat refuse te provide ireakn€nt. Ysq ltave the rigi* to inspct or eopy the PHI tg be used/disclosedA CCPY *F THE SIG}iED AUTHORIZATION WILL BE PROVIDED TO YOU

Print Narne of Patiett

Signature of Patient

Signature of personai Regesentative

I)are

Description of Represeniatilr's Authorry to Acl lbr Parcnt:

7C50

li&my Certer" Suite 122 r Norcross, GA 30092

